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LSCBV HARPER ZOOUAB raiLLIPS

Harper A Phillips, Editors* Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAYMORNING: :::::::MAY 3.

DEMOC R A TIC TICKET.
rOR PRESIDENT OF TUB UNITED STATUS:

JAMES BUCHANAN,
, OF PENNSYLVANIA;

to diciiitni af lht Dcmmauc Gfieral Contiruim;

fob non fresidukt:

WILLIAM E. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

• Subject to the same decision. J.

FOB CANAL, COMMISSIONER:
„ COL. WILLIAM SEABIGHT,

OP FAYETTE COUNTV,

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONTENTION;
S*Ulmo», Md., Tuesday, June 1, 1659.

DEMOOIIATIO SLECI'OItAL TICKET.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
GEORGE YV. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.

- '
- Gen. R. PATTERSON.

REPUESEHTATIYB ELECTORS.
District. District. : .

Ist,, PeterBog&n. 18tli, 11. C. Eyer.
_ -2d, George-Hi Mortin. 14th, JohnClajton. :

» 3d, John Miller. lGth, Isaac Robinson,
4th, F. W.Bock’ms. 10th, llenry Fetter.

■• . :Bth, It. MoKny, Jr. 17th, James liurnsido.
. Cth,'A. Apple. 18th, MaxwcUM/Caslin.
: 7th, lloo.NStrickland.l9th, QenJos.M’Donald

Bth, A. Peters. . 20th, Wm. S. Cnlahan.
9th, David Fisher. 21st, Andrew Burke.

.10th, B. E. James. 22d, William Dunn.-*
11th, Jolm M’Keynolds. 23d, JolmS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, George It. Barret.

Jon Printiko, of every description, ox-
center! at llio office of the Morning Post in beau-
tifulstyle, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to tho printing of Posters and
Programmes for. Concerts and Exhibitions of oil
kinds.

Weekly Post for the Campaign.
For the accommodationofour Democratic friends

;-we have concluded to send our MammothWoek-v
lyPapor, The Saturday MomhTg Post, to Clubs,
daring -the Presidential campaign, for CO
cents per copy. The first number will bo sent

7 immediatelyafter the action of tho Baltimore
. Convention is known, and will bo confined until

the result ofthe election ill November is nscer-
toined.

We have put tho terms very low (barely cov-
ering the cost of paper, ink and press-work)
in order, that the paper may have ns wide a cir-
culation as possiblo. We tbereforo hope that
oar Democratic friends will exert themselves In
procuring clabs in this and thesurrounding coun-

" tie>.
From present indications we shall undoubted-

■ ly have a spirited Presidential campaign, and wc
intend going into it with our sleeves rolled up.
It matters not who the nominee of the Baltimore
Convention may be, we can and will elect him,
and the Whigs may as well make up theirmiods
to that result at once. They. will undoubtedly
fight hard—/or the spoils ; but we intend to whip
them decently, and have the spoils ourselves.

Democrats form your clubs assoon as possible
• and send the names to us on or before the Ist
af Jane. 'Tho money in all cases should accom-
pany the clubs. A liberalcommission will bo
given to gentlemen-who may send us large lists
of names.

A 'WOSDeRFVL 'CIOBR

o The Harrisburg Union notices n nowcklcr
press recently invented by n gentleman of -that
place, Mr. W. O. lficgOE. whieh .wiU. theeditor
thinks, entirely supersede albthe presses now in
übb. :Tho grinding and the press, flays
the Union, aro conhected iu oneifratne, three and
a hnlf by four fect,.andfour feet high to the top
ofthe hopper, tho wholo not weighing-morothan
ono hundred and fifty pounds.. Yet tiiiß little
machine can-be worked by hand, so .as to grind
forty bushels of apples in an hour, nnd the grind-
ing is far superior to that done by the old foshV
ioned nut mills.

: This machineconsists of two cylinders of about
six-inches in-diameter and fourteen inches in
length, arranged with iron gudgeons and gCnr

: Wheels. These cylinders are setwith short teeth
in rows, about one inch- apart, the one running
three times as fast as the other. The teeth on
the slow cylinder are',horizontal, and on the-fast
cylinder spiral. The effect of this arrangement
is, that the apples will not crowd into the cylin-
ders too fast so.as to:jam; neither.will they be-
,come choked with.pomace, each freeing itself ns
it runs, and, instead of the apples being merely-
crushed, as in the, nut machine,,they aro"com„
pletely rasjsctl, as if they bad passed through a

:fine grater.. The pulp falls from thocylinder in-
to n slatted tub, with a muslin sheet inside of,it,
to provent the pumice from coming through the.
isdamsp and the moment it is full, it ia drawn
forward, under tho press, and another tub subati-

: tuted in itsplace. The press consists of a squaro
cut ironaorew, similar to: that used in a.hook-

: binder’s press. This can be scrcwed.down, and
the whole of the cider in the tub extracted in
Icbs than a minute,.-when it is taken out, the
pomace removed, and the other tub brought un-
der thopress... .

The advantage of this macbinels, that it can
;bo carried about any where,.and used in tho
house, in tho cellar, in the wash-house, barn, or
out of doors, and a farmer can make a barrel of
cider whilst his horacs are feeding or resting.

■ But in addition to this, by tho removal of the
spiral cylinder and tho substitution of another
that la furnished with the machine, it will oht
up turnips aud all kinds of roots at the rate of
forty bushelß per hour.

This is-decidedly one of the greatest machines
extant, and wo trust.tho invontor may realize a
fortnno from it.

For the iUnrnina t'ost , :■
PuTstiunnu, May lst’, lBG2'. 1

Messrs. Harper a Phillips:—Gentlemen —

To be made to figure in tho columns of a news-
paper is sufficiently humiliating, without tho ad-
dition-ofbeing taken up for forcibly entering a
house,particularly to be soplaced by a negro.

These remarks I conceive necessary, os an in-
troduction, to my oeking the favor of you to

publish an extract, from the Commercial Journal
of this morning, in which I figurerathcr too con-
spicuously, and allow me to state the facts as
they do exist: -

r “ Entry andDetainer.—VL. B. Friend, was ar-
rested by officer Boyd yesterday, at a house in
-Minersvillc; and taken beforo Alderman Major,
on a oliarge of forcible entry and detainer, on
information laid agaipst iiim-by Adam Loss.”

Now tho simple facts are pretty weltstated in
the Post.of this morning, with the exception of

.the initials of the name, which iswrong in both
papers. ■

..
Allow me, therefore, to say that tho man,

Adam Loss, or Lose, I believe, in the employ of
Mr. JohnRutherford, on yesterday morning, ac-

cording to bis own admission, removed by force,
the staple, that confined the lock,-onn tenement
of mine, by which a female was enabled-to get
possession, that will cause mo much trouble to
get out.

Respouslbllltica t>£ Common Carrie*fit

Acase of much importance to: business men
and common carriers has just been decided by
the Supreme Court- of Pennsylvania. .The par-
ties to,the suit Were ChauteauxvS. Leech. The
plaintiffs werothe owners and consignees of.twen-
ty-four packages ot furs, which were delivered
to the. defendant’s agents ntCinoinnati,for trans-
portation and delivery ito plaintiffs at New York.
A bill oflading y,*as given, in which tho word

Pittsburgh ” was printed, indicating; tho de-
fendants argued, that the risk was not to com-
mence until the goods had arrived atPittsburgh.
The goods were placed by the defendant’s agents
onbbapd thesteatnerDefiance,whichwas Snagged
on her way up to Pittsburgh, ,whereby thopacka-
ges beear&B wet. The defendants did nothingto-
wards dryingor preserving them, and they were
rendered of but little value, the difference boing
agreed upon, and for this amount the verdict
was rendered for plaintiffs in tho Court bolow.
On the judgmentan appeal was taken to the Su-
preme Court ofPennsylvania, when thejadgment
of the Court belotr was affirmed. Chief Justice
Black delivered the opinion of the Supreme Conrt
os follows:

The evidence whioh the Court in the sth and
Ctk assignments oferror is complained of for re-
jecting,was intended to prove thattbo defendants
were not common 'carriers west ofPittsburgh pin
other words, that they were not accustomed-to
■carry goods for hire tor nil who ohose to employthem on the Ohio river/ But the evidence wits
properly rejected; becauseathc right of theplain-
tiff to recover, depended on the obligation
ted by.the particular contract onwhich the suitwas founded. If they.bound themselves on Ibisoccasion to do. the duty ofcommon carriers, if isno defence to say that they, lmd never done so be-fore, or that itwas not their direct or - principal
business. IW.&S. 27 Yeager; 240—1 N. H. 301.

• In the 7th specification, it is said, the judge
erred,, because he refused to permit the defen-
dants to ask the question—‘.'What wero thepow-ers of Irwin and Poster, and what was the extent
of their agency.” When on agent is appointed,
a contract made with him about tho business to
which the agenoy relates, is a contract with the
principal, and the validity of the contract is not
affected by a limitation ofthe agents authority of.
which the othor oontracting party had no notice.
This would have keen enough to make tho exclu-
sion of the proposed evidence perfectly propor.
But there was another reason. The doiendants
did not assert in tho Nisi Prius, nor wsb it. any
part of their argument here, that agents had not
authority to do what they did. Now if the acts
dono by themexposed thoir principal to therisks
of common carrier on the Ohio,.the principals
cannot, of course, clear themselves from respon-
sibility, by showing that though they authorised

• tho net, they did not intend that its legal effect
should,follow. s :

Tho greatest pressure of the defendant’s argu-
ment,wus'em the exception to that port of thocharge which l shhmita to the-jnry the question
whether the wonlß4-‘‘tho responsibility of the
lino to commence upon theBhipmentof the goods
from Pittsburgh” were or vfeVe'Uot inserted in,
orrather left unerased from tho'bß) of lading by
mistake. . It was contended that ibbre was no
ovidenco of such mistake. But wo think. Othe-
rwise, for reasons which may he stated verybrief-ly, A mistake like the one alleged here, can he,
proved ne any other fact is proved, by circum-
stantial oa well as by positive evidence. There
are several facts from which it may be inferred.
Tho priatodbilt of lading was manifestly intend-
ed to be used nt Pittsburgh. In Order to make
it answer for Cincinnati, it was obviousty proper
to strike out Pittsburgh wherever the word oc-
curred, and iusert Cincinnati.

NJ&W3
:f Tho City Councils of;Norfolk havo passed a
bill.taring nil tho real estate in that city sixty-
fiyo oonts on tho one hundred dollars, to raise a
reyenne for of the city, and to pay
the interest, to subscription to certain rail-
roads.

It is calculated that out of every hundred,per-
sons who- have gono to California,fifty have been
mined.-forty no belter thnn they would have
been had they remained at home, fire alittlcbet-
ter, four eomothing bettorstill, and onehas made
■afortune.

\The Fopry ’Vpavty: is likely to swallow up
all others j'.tho old ‘ffogies ’* and the ** young
fogies” havp.heen in the field for Bonje timcybut
woseo a correspondent of an exchange paper
calls himself a ♦‘middle-aged fogy.” Fogyism
,is ou the increase

The Minncsotinns have ratified the not of
theirLegislature,, adopting the Maine Liquor
Law, by on - overwhelming majority.' Some :of
the papers attribute the result to tho efforts of
tho.emigrants: from Maine, who comprise; a
large proportion of tho population oftliojterri-
toryoS {?v-'^

A few nights ago a vessel was wrecked near
Provlncetown, Mass., and all- onboard—fifteen
persons—were drowned. Jonathan Collins and
Daniel Cassady, of Truro, went to their assis-
tance' previous to the catastrophe, and whennear
enough to converse with them, their boat was
upset and both were drowned.

• The Massachusetts Legislature have passed a
billproviding that criminals under sentence of
death shall be imprisoned at bard labor in the
State-prison for one year, previous to their exe-
cution. - ■: - ’ ' '

Atkinson, the murderer of young McGowan,
in Baltimore, a few weeks since, continues to
•manifest a dreadful degree of mental excite-
ment, resulting, it is supposed, from continued
attacks of mania poltt.

A man CO years ofage has been committed to
jail at St. Louis for threatening to kill a girl of
19, because she bad refused to marry him after

he had madeher the snug littlo present of $25,-
000, Itwas rather prdvoking.

A San Francisco resident statesthat now there
is in that city less drunkenness, fower riots, bur-
glaries, murders, and loss disorderly conduct
generally, than exist even in many of the villa-
ges of the older Stntcs, where society la better
organized, and tho law omnipotent in its rnajes-'
ty and power.

The people of Oregon arolooking closely into
tho biography of their Governor the whilom
Major Gaines, who is ploying queer " pranks
among them. This whig governor will'do to
yoke up with Brigham Young,, the whig-Mor*
mon Governor.

The General Conference of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church,, will assemble at Boston on
Saturday the Ist ofMay.
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• The " Jhitimasonic nnd Whig County
Convention” is advertized to bo bold in. the City
of Pittsburgh, on Mon,lay the 2d day of June,
for tho pnrpose of nominating a ticket'to besup-
porlcd by that partyat tho ensuing October
election.. Tho following gentleman are announ-
ced as candidates for the offices named: Com-

, missioner—Wm. B. Ross, of Manchester, and
' Wm. Aigco of the Ist Ward. Sheriff—David
Irwin, Wm. Magill and Ephriam Jones. Pro-
tbonotary—Edward Campbell, Jr., and John

r Caldwell. Coroner—James Lowry, Jr.,and Mor-
gan Jenkins. No announcements are made for
the 'Legislature, as we presume the patriotic

■ whlga of the county ore waiting to ascertain the
wishes of Messrs. M’Claskey, Fiffc, Appleton,
Penney and Milder, the able and distinguished
members, in regard to are election.

111

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

On Saturday last, onrfriend William S. Camf-
bell. Esq., took possession of the above well
known and popular Hotel, in this city, on which

' occasion a considerablenumber ofinvited guests,
: in addition to the regular boarders of the hjiuso,
sat down to a most excellent dinner. - Mr. Casip-
bell presided at the head of the tablewith great
dignity and ease, having been inductedinto office

.by. his worthy predcoossor D. B. Milleh, Esq.,
- who retires with the good wishes of every body.

. The St. Charles Hotel, under the managementof
Mr. Caiifbeix, we have every reason to believe,
will continue to be onsof tho best conducted pub-
lic houses in tho conntry.

: Tub Geumamans.—This popular musical ns-
-Socintion, which are expected in Pittsburgh in a

day or two, have been eminently successful in
the East, os will beseen by the following: des-
patch which we find in tho Baltimore Patriot of
Wednesday:

“Washington, April 28.—The Germanians
gave their first concert here last night, atCarusi’e
saloon, which was filled to overflowing. In fact,
there was a perfect yum—hundreds were compel-
led to go away, 'notbeingable to obtain admisx
eioo. Mr. Jaell was encored font; times, and the
Germanians three. They give their second con-
cert to-night, and it will no doubt he fully ns
suocessfal os thst of last night.

“ The Society went to-day to Mount Vernon,
‘in the steamer Collyer. Theywill perform a
funeral march over Washington’s grave.!’

; For this offence,I hod him arrested, and Mr.
Rutherford procured’him bail in five hundred
dollars, to answer etCourt. J

, Ido hope Mr. Riddle, or his loeat, in future
will spare me, so far St least, as not to makemeappear ridioulous. I make this -request, now,
that in future, if it shall happen to bo necessary,
there may l>e no apology offered, by snyiDg be
did not know. Hie party., Mr. Riddle has known
mo over twenty years. v

I am respectfully your obedient servant,
K. T. FRIEND.

; Reltef Notes.—The Harrisburg Oii'onsays
that if tho Legislature do not make provision
for funding the filthy relief notes, now in circu-
lation, they should at least take measures to.
have them nil renewed on a new, cleannnd good
paper. Tho outrageously filthy condition of (he
great mass of thiscirculation, is enough to agi-
tate the stomach of a Rhinoecrous.- We beliovo
it has been well attested that they have become
the medium of convoying the small pox end
otherinfectious diseases,and the boards ofhealth
of our cities ehonld take measures to have their
circulation suppressed. If wo must have this
unconstitutional currency let ns have it in a
more sightly shape than itwow is.

■ Cheat Excitement in Ohio.—Holittle excite-
ment has been created in Morrow county, Ohio,
'in consequence of a clairvoyant stating that a
citizen who recently left for California, had
murdered an Indian doctor who somo timeago
disappeared, and also a pedler several years
previous. Tho olairvoyant pretended : to toll
where the bodies were buried, which induced
largo parties to tnrn ontanddigfor them, and
it is said they did find, a skeleton .where it is
alleged thepedler was buried, but is not stated
whether the clairvoyant placed them there ;or
not

A SiEOntAE Suit.—The Lowell (Mass.) Vox
Populi states that Catharine Cassiday has bro’t
a suit against the Suffolk Manufacturing Com-
pany for refusing her a “line ” or, re-
commendation, injconsequence of which refusal
she was unable to obtain employment in other
corporations. A portion of tho evidence was
heard, wben 'tho Judge,, on account of the now
and important law question raised, took the
caso from tho jury in order that tho whole court
might determine tho rules oMaw applicable to
it.

'

It was bo altered in tho date,, and the omis-
sion to do so at the other piaco certainly looks
more like an accident than anything else.- It is
not certain, but it is probable, that the object of
having the contested clauso in a Pittsburgh bill
was to prevent the responsibility of tho defend;
ants from commencing when the goods were re-
ceived at their wnrebouso instead of attachingonly from tho time of their actual shipment.—
Tho dongerb of thoriver navigation ore except;cd, and this by plain construction makes them
liable for tho domnges which arc notexcepted.They received tho full freight from Cincinnati to
New York, and this is wholly inconsistent with
the notion that they wero more agents for tho
shipment of the furs andnot carriers from Cin-cinnati to Pittsburgh ns well ns on nil otherparts
of the route. Other facts might be mentioned;
but these nro enough to show that there whs
some evidcuco of mistake, and the Judgo wasright in submitting it to the jnry.

It is of the utmost importance to the com-
merce ofthe country that carriers should bo hold
to strictaccountability; Gross wroDgs wouldho
practised every day if tho laws on this subjeot
were relaxed. Slight ovidenco ought to bo suf-
ficient tosetnsido any specinl provision in tho
bill of laden which is intended to relievo tho car-
Her from his ordinary, legal responsibility, andthis not only becausepublic policy requires that
carriers should have the strongest interest in tlioperformance of theirduties, hutalso on accountof tho mannerin which-auoh stipulations arcgenerally made. Goods are commonly sent bythe owner to the carrier’s place of business,
wliero they ore received, and the bill of lading
made outby the carrier or hisclcrk. It is often
not seen by tho owner until it is too Into to in-sist on n change of terms. It can hardly bocalled at all, for n contract requires tho assent
of both parties. Tho better rule perhaps wouldbo to treat nil provisions of this kind as void,unless inserted by tho express consent Of the
employer.

The charge that the defendants wero bound to
have the furs packed and dried, is said to be er-
roneous, but that is not our opinion. The do-
cision of tho judgo on this point is well support-
ed by clear and unanswerable reasoning; is sus-
tained by a case directly analogous, (Bird vs.
Crowell 1, Missouri 58,j and is opposed by noauthority which wo have been able to Cud
Judgment affirmed.
CONGRJSS3IONAI, APPOItTIOKTtIEST.

Tho American of Saturday had the following
communication from Mr. Appleton

Congressional Apportionment bill reported bytbo Committeesof Conference of tbe two nouSes,
nnd passedtho Legislature April 2!)lb, 1852,

Ist District—Southwark, Moyamonsing, Pas-
saynnk, In tlio county of .Philadelphia, and Ce-
dar, Lombard, Spruco nnd Now Morket Wards,
In the city ofPhiladelphia.

2d—The balance of the city ofPhiladelphia.,

Hawse's. Macjazihe.—Tho May number-of
thispopular nod in teresting magazine only reach-
ed Uahy moil on Saturday. Its contents are un-
usually rich.' ‘tßodolphus,” a Franconia story,

.by Jacob Abbott, is -continued. - Life of Napo-
leon Bonaparte, .illustrated, by John S. C. Ab-
bott;- is also-continued. The Editor’s '■'Fable,”’

.“.Easy Chair,’’ and “Drawer,” are worth more;
■. than the subscription price of the magazine.—

For sale at all the periodical depots.

,V (fuoccby, the now novel, by Miss Warner,
reached asalo 8,000 beforo a single cony was in
market.-

The emigration from Liverpool to the gold re-
gions of Australia is rapidly extending.

The engineer of the Chcsnpeake and Ohio ca-
nal thinks that lhcJ damage .done 1by tho recent
freshets will not oxccedj $BO,OOO.

The salaries of officers in Utah consist of tho
honor,of their offices. They board themselves, -
and those who do not like tho" wages are not fit
for officers.

Tho National Catholic Council will assemble
in Baltimore on the 9th of May,' aru} yrtll consist
of thirty-two Bishops—six of them Archbishops.
This is the last Council to assemble in'-Daltimoro
for ten years.

Potatoes tav late Use. .

Mr. Fbeas;—Amongthe many Inconveniences
attending the keeping of potatoes for Intense, is
to be enumerated ns perhaps the most trouble-some, their tendency to sprout. When vegetation
bos onco commenced, a very rapid deterioration 1in the bating qualities of tho vegotablo is imme-
diately npporeut. . Tho potato withers, bcccmcs
shrivelled andwhen boiled or otherwise prepared
for tho table, is found to bo clammy, devoid of
its usual taste, and indigestible. In her opera-
tions nature requires the assistance'of precisely
tho same principles to perfect the samo pro-
cess of vegetation, which nre asseminl to con-
fer value upon tho root for eating purposes.—
Spronting thcm, orrather rubbing out tho eyes
early in the Spring, and keeping tbo roots per-
fectly excluded from light and warmth, is "per-
haps the most effectual method of preserving
them. But whore this caunot bo done, ■ suffer-
ing them to remain immersed in a solution am-
monia and water.—(l onneo of liquor ammonia
to a pint.of water,) for sprouting, and to add to
the mealiness of tbo vegetable. Where roots are
wanted for sea voyages, or for transportation,
this method is perhaps preferablo to all others,
principally from its entire efficiency. Its cheap-
ness is another consideration.

AftCT the immersion, the.potatoes require to
to bo spread on a dry floor, and completely freed
from all adhering moisture t they may then be
placod in the cellar or stored in an outhouse, and
will,keep perfootly sound and hard and in per-
fect retention of allthoir more valuable eating
qualities for six, eight or ten months. . Tho same
effect may also ho produced by immersion in a
solution of common salt and water, taking eare
to mako tho solntlon very slrong, and to remove,
by subsequent ablution, tho whole of thosalt.
This requires time, and repented changes ofwa-
ter, and on the whole is more expensive tbhnthe other.

Somo scald their potatoes. This, hewovor,
generally ityurea the potato, although it stopsthe sprouting propensity. If, indeed tho po-
tatoes bo placed in n tub with many holes in the
bottom, and tho tab covered with a coarse,rug,
the nffnsion of boiling water will certainly de-
stroy the gernrinatlvo instinet,. without material-
ly injuring the root for kcoping. The waterposses out rapidly, and tho hot steam, intercept-
ed in its nseent by tho covering cloth, soon robs
tho eyes of their life, with out cooking the pota-
toes. The cloth-should remain on but a fewminutes, and cold water should then bo"|dashed
over them till they nre cool. They should then
bo dried and put by, in a dark, cool place till
wanted. Veuetaman.—Germantown Telegraph.

'THE tIDEEN OB' JIAV.
BY AilffAr B. VBILItfSi ■■■■■' -

Nftycr moralessmlted so gaily, v
-

' .Neverskies such r* J --
- <*S* B*teMßcbtadlarcewore, v

, ,;r Ne'er rrom'bower and Btream and woodland f--Baeli» gladnes* beamed before—
A“S>*.wortd Ulighiaad jnaaic,: > *

Alia t bear low voices say*Never dancedintothe sansmne •
• v So faira Queen of May; •

The wildYdso and the jessamine
Are twined about myhair, •Andpitle amid iheiMeave*of green7he valley.lilies fair— .

Aral softagainstmyhappybro w
The drooplng violets lean—■A cfowaiwbosfl dtwybeauty

. Might grace thefairest queen. •

• They Bmila to see the gladness■ ThaUightens all my face,"
' They say Iwear xny coronal.In truth, with royal grace—

And they gaily bort before me,-
Ami willing tribute.pay

In tie brightest of the blossom* '.
Tlmi bbss the sunny May.

They may feel myheart lahappy,
They may see ray Mep U light, “

' -Butihevknow nottohy roy pulses
Beat lightly yesternight—■ ' . •? .=

They know notthat the simple flower -
• I wesr within my breast,

• lias u brighter and a dearerbloom
Than glows in uH the rest: • •• ■’

Theythought meall alonev when 1 wandered down the lane—’
They knew noilhatthe sunlight

On the path flume.shadows twain—.-. -..

Theydid not heanbe. voice 1 heard,
In low, sweet accent# say : . • > f

'

. “Thou*rt:*-ver«rowned-within myheart,
, And mak'st it always May! n- *.

Bggußfwlro&d Official.—tc, Y6u? il better not
smoke, Bir!” .

'

*

Traveler.—MTbaVfl what my friemla Bay,? >
: Railroad Official.-—“But you musn't smoko,
sir/*

Traveler.^—“So my doctor tolls me.? ••-.:••••

Railrond Official (Indignantly.)-^ 1 But you
ihan’t smoke, sir.?

Traveler.—“ Ah, jast what my wife says,*'

AHlm\—“ Mary my love,” saida not very .at-
tentive husbandto hid wife at the dinner-table,
“shallThelp you to.a pieee of the heart,?
believe,? she said) “that apiece o? tbe heart is
all I ever got.**

H. A 111-,
(surcramn o? o wviw»i>f*,7

SURGEON DENTIST,
tny3;y] No. It* Smtthfield street-
{OT Protboootary-*-Theundersigned respect-

fully oflers himself a# a caudidate.for the Officeof Pro-'
ihonotary, subject tc tl»odecision of the next Whig and
Amimaaome Convention

nprlT.dAwtc JOHN CALDWELL.
HU* Wanted-A few men of thoiough business

habits uud good address, fur a safeand respectable busi-ness; U ir a business ibat requires no capital butgpod
churaeter,business balms and energy To- men with
th* above qualification* a permanent business find the
best of wages wilt be given Apply or .Address No 39
Smithfield street,corner ofTbltd; • ■ : [apr23:tf* -

Ladled OlaisciMDaffHi College*
ID” IN PENMANSIMVCABD- WRITING AND

DRAWING, ut.dcr Mr. Ji D. WILLIAM?,finder. F.
HLaTAPKR, nnd Jnall Hie higher branches ofan-En-.:
glish and Classical Education,'under Air. P, lIaVDBN.Two spacious room* l» *Ve recentlybeeu elegantly fined
up for their special accommodation. Call and. see the
arrangement*. v .•••• ; . .fapTs l

3d—Kensington and tho Northern Liberties-
4th—Spring Garden, Penn District, North

Penn, Kiugsessing, West Philadelphia, Bluokley,;Richmond, unincorporated Northern Liberties,
Bridcsburgh and Ainoringo in tho county of
Philadelphia. :

Gth—Montgomery ■ county, and Bristol town-
ship. Upper and Lower Germantown, Upper and
Lower Manayunh, Frankford, Roxbury, Byeber-
Ty, Lower Dublin, White Hall, Oxford and More-
laud in the county ot Philadelphia.

Cth—Chester and Delaware counties.
7th—.Bucks and Lehigh counties.

• Bth—Berks county.
9th—Lancaster county.
10th—Lobanon, Dauphin and Union counties,

and LowerMahoney township in Northumberland
county.

|f7*lxo you wont a cheap amt good Look*
lug Glusal—lf you tin, go to MOpftTPS,ai;No/UO
Wood street, next door to. DavLr Aoction Marl You
will find aiMonre** not only Looking Glasses In which
you can see yonrsell full sire; as !ar*e as life, but also
every variety of llair. Nail. Tooth-Cloth Sbo?,PaiolKDusting, HerabbingandSweeping. Bhumiks He bas a
largo assortment ofFancy and Variety Goods Pictures,mm every article kept in stores of a like character. .

Coantry Store Keepers'wilt find it greatly to their ad-
vantage to give toea call, as I nm determined tosell at
bucli pricesas eancoi fail to give satisfaction.'

Recollect. Mooat's, ND. 110 lVood effect, FiHstiurgb.
*: apr.*3:lw ■. -

The Liver Flllf.

bII’BISOSMBNT OF COLORED SEAMEN 1H SOUTH
Cabohna.— A Portuguese cotorod sailorserving
On board a British - vessel, having recently been
imprisoned nt Charleston, where tlio vessel was
driven in by stress ofweather, theBritish consul
at that port applied for a writ of habeas corpus,
which was refused by Judge Wilkins. An ap-
peal, it is said, will bo taken, and tho case car-
ried to the United States Supremo Court, whore
the constitutionality of tho law will be. fully
tested. .

U7"The laver Pill* of Dr.hi’Lanewoe first used by
him exclusively in his own practice. So efficacious
were they in all casesof Liver CcmpUint, that they be*
came famous,nr.d attracting theattention of themcdjcal
faculty, parsed rntogeneral use. They act with great
certainty and regularity; the paiiritialmo-HimoedUlely
frels the dtspertton. of his disease, and is gratlunily ro*
stored to health; With some, the effect Is almost rajv

racafoui, frequently experiencing linraedin'e relief, af-
ter having,formonths, repotted to drugs and medicines
of another description, in vaur. Diseases ofthe Liver
are very common in this country, and arc often frightful
in character. Those who experience any ofthopre-
monitory symptoms ofthis dangerous ami complicated
dl*ea*<", should at ones procure a box of Dr. M’Lflne’*
Pills, and perhaps,thereby, be saved a wotld of misery;

For sale by most Merchants and DruggUls in Ufoft
and country, mid by the sole Proprietor?,

i. KIDD * CO.,
• ir.yhdtwUw : Cd Wood street

Katies*
ftOOKS WILL UE OPKNKU on MONDAY, 58ih
x) day of Jane next, at tlo'clack. A; M«, for subscript
tionio ihc Capital stoekof the u pmsburgb Trusnaitd
Saving* Company,at the Clfiee of Messrs. HAYS.A
PAINJ’KR, Liberty street, Fuix -Ward, uhder dredt-
xectionof—

?LiLMooreheml,Charles Shaler Thomas -ttakewell,
. Morgan Rob* ttjoir, Jnsmh King, "Wilson APCandless,
JoltaD. Duller. Wm Larimer; jr.,RoJy Patterson, John
.Small, W. J Howard, John Morrison, J.S.niafh Hca-
ben Miller, R li Hartley, Wmv Kt*libauin,K.l>*Gaz-
zaiio,W.m. Kerr, Alfred Marks, Dr.R. Willson,Dsn*
id Nejley, John Anderson, L. Wilmarlb. C.lhnuen.G.
U. Riddle ami Thomas Fancy.
. Capitftf Slock. SAW.OUO. To be divid d into 4,600

shares, ttt&soeacb—sloper share to be paid at Uit time
of subscribmg. . . ; |uvr3:td

I*|U>K SHAVING BKU»Ut&J—Justreceived and for1 '• imyJj ••• C. YKAOKIL

STEEL FBNS^-fiOOgrOia,assorted: ior sale. .my 3 C.YEAGER ’

ALLKMsS KbVOLVtiNG I'ISIULS-
JasvteceiVed and for sale. ■ .

m>3 O. VEAGER, lIP Marketst.

PAI’KR MAClilE—Work Boxes, Dephs.Fire Screws—an elegantAssortitient on baud andfor sale by
_jny3 •’ C; YEAGER.

SPECIAL KQyidteSr.
- Chfttol)wllnI>.'ContiwuifcikrrAtiiiifi
ner of Millet and T6lrt «lree“ iMiriftiiin
keeping ttnd Wrlung.
tVriling ami Book-keeping ela*.!,, meet from 2 10 9 inthe afternoon».vTlie : JPxineTnai ;wlUaUBnd toihezetiilnrof Partnership Bock*, opening new seUs/eorrectinge*rorst&c, 'Utosd having nets}i of hU services will apply
at the College.

~ / <>*K. CHAMBERLIN, 1
Trindjrat.ftn«l;Prof. ®f :p; Be Spskcoi, Prof, ofPenmanship; -". apfp

G7*Djr*papftlH, or Indlgeiilon, is that kind
of derangement of the stomach which interferes with
the conversion of thefood ihsftchyle. s
A-. Th*SymptomsofitejjKpjio.-aTei-io**.ofappetite* natK
sea, heart-born, tfatulqncv, aeid, fostid orinodoroas
eructations, a gnawing sensation m the stomach when
empty, great costivenesa, chilliness, paleness of the

• countenance, Isngour, lassitude, unwillingness to move
nbont. lowness of.eniitts;palpitationso/ tbe hcan, anddisturbed sleep. These symptoms vary in different in-
dividuals nnd consUtiuions-nnd In many cases bring on
kidney disease* dropsy,liver complaint, anda debilita-
ted condition of the whole body and n shattered state of
the nervous svaterovtbat rendersKCihurddnsftrae. ’
-■Dr.Riddifft'i AlkaUne Digtsttvt Biitttsarepecaliorly
adapted,la the deraugeilionditumofth*stomach ithove
alluded to, und if taken perseveungly, will restoreUloa healthy condition. These Bitters are made of some
prihe most valuable aalouals of the Matentr Medico,-
and ore prepared in apeculiar manner, knowu only to
.toe.proprietor..- They,do riM containany particle oral'
coho), and are perfectly safe in their operation bn t6e ;
human system..* The mosj inactive and depraved condi-
tionortho .stomach Is often relieved' by One bottle-^pll

•taarnes?, wind,p&iu, and; depression of spirits*breen-tireif removed. How can aman he in health whenthat
great reservoir is diseased*; Correct the morbid state ofthe stomach byiokingthee©Bitters,and Dyspepsia/withell its grirarborrorsi will fly from yon. .Price 75 rents.
• Prepared and sold by : • Dr. CL n. KEY9F.R, • i .;■

:ai fcrisDrugSlare.MO Wood street,:: . ;..api34:lm:d&w i Pittsburgh, Pa.

11th—Sohnylkill, and the balance of Norlhura
beriand county.

ny DR. WISTAR»3 BALSAM OPWILD CfIRItBY.-“this Balsam is peculiarly, adaptedto every disease ofthe Longs and Liver, which is produced by our ever-varying climate, •
l^ndr t%i^atUetL‘’-r':}''\' ?- -V'-.

, ■The cures from.this medicine have been, and will be,
jast in proportion to the number ofcoses uiwUcbU isosed lu onty ralriculoui powers, ore tbose which Itpossessesfrom andincommon with nataro, whose ope- •
rations nam only assist and hauen; Its action is fra* •
medlater and, though calar, energetic, ,-ttailayslrrilta*bon, while it promote*secretion and excretion; Itioftnnever fail to palliate, and where a-cure is possible. Itwill pore. .This was the theory orilwmedicine. as, in-vented: and experience, m numerous cofies.of every

; hmd and variety, has demonstrated thd correctness of•usprinciples.• ...

. . . r .
. See advertisement in anotherteolaftm. iQprlO 1

• Collecting, Bm PoiUhgi fto.JOHN ftt'COUBRY » '
- tt?* Attends to Collecting,Bill boating, Distriha ingCards andCircnlarsTor-Panics, Ao., Ac; ■>.
5

, 0*l«« left at.the Office of the Morning Post, or
at Holmes’ Periodical Store/Third sbiwiil be promptlyattended to. fmySltiy •

.. r-r-..
DSIPPAb aVROBUY*

W 4 P. FUftDENBEEG, ISI. D,,"
No ]St Thibo staser,

07* A few doors above SamhGeld nueet. Officerup
stalls.,- Dr.P. bas been connected* wttlribeestablish;
ment of.Dr.llnUihen, ofWheeling, for. the iast 'five
yCOW '

f UprSOiCm
ffilsoit’s Dcguerreotypee.-Post Office Puildingsy Third Streetr rffBNESSIW takenin.all weathers, fromB A. M.‘t©JLI 5 P;M-giving an oeenrate artistic and animatetixenwa, wiube nndrWaaUy ;*upeHor to,-tbei'a com*inon clieap ? dagnerreotypes,lV.at 4he-foHowingcbenD

price**-$1,50, rj.OO, 9ifio,95fid and upwwd. ac-conungto the sue emfqaalliy.ofcase orframe.i -

ID£ Hours forchildren; fromll A-M;to2P.M;
. .W-B--Lisene«e*of sick or.duwased pereons-takenm anypau of the eltyy

~ , . v . inov2s:ly :

TTMHHRtibA? AND.PAUASOL3—A iargeaud-finc
, VJ assortment, justreceived and for aolo by

»ny3
*. C. YEAGER.

From the Norristown Herald & Free Prevs.
Illlllug Indian Corn,

■ Mr. Iredell;—lt is a mooted question in the"Agrioultiirnl world, and probably will long re-
main an undecided one whether Indian cornshould be “ hilled." For my own part -I -mustconfess that both observation and experiencehave convinced me that it should not Ido notintend to discuss tho subject philosophically, inthis paper, but merely, to stato thoresult of’or-

- perienco. . Iu the summer of 1859,1had a piece
: of corn—comprising about ono acre—half of

. which I hilled up 'with a broad,' conical hill nt
: the last hoeing, the other-being loft flat; Bothplans were decidedly good, and both had receiv-

ed tho same quantity, of manure, and precisely
the-same cultivation with the: exception abovenamed. In: July there came a heavy tornado,and the corn was muoh prostrated,but on exam-
ination, I.found the hilledpiooo was broken off,
in many cases, indeed innlmostevory hill, whilethe unhillcd or level part had esoaped. Thecon-
sequence was that tho plants on the latter rose
while those on the former did not, butretained’
to a great extent, tho reenmbent position that
theyhnd beencompelled to take by the wind.—
There was also a very, perceptible difference'intho quantity, of the crop in favor of tho former.
Now lot us examine the rcason-for "this. When
fresh soil.is brought, up around the com stalk;
it indaces a fresh evolution of brace-, or lateral
roots, nnd thiß every time fresh accessions of dirt
aro made. But the brace roots drnot tend In avery powerful degree, to tho support of thoplant; they are too superficial—the soil is too
light, and they sway with tho Bwaying of the'plant. Besides, theeffeot of the dirt is to blanchand render brittle thoportion of the stalk, aroundwhich it is .placed, and consequently liablo tosnap off before even a moderate wind If nodirt was to be brought up, the originnHnterals
of brace roots would extend themselves, acquirestrength and energy, nnd he capable, by theirmagnitude and stronghold upon a firm soil, ofsupporting theplant in any wind. •

My plan Sb to plant so as to havo the rowsmnboth ways of tho piece, i. cross each otheratadmits of working theoropwith tho barrow or cultivator, and to keep theswfece entirely level There is no philosophywhatever, in-making any elevation above theroots, so far as the support of thoplnnt is cotcemedrandit must be obvious,I think, to everyreflecting person, that the exposure of an extraextent of surface, in a dry time, as in the caseof hilling, must increase theeffeot of dronght

Bohemia Olus tVorka,
A DAMS. ROSE HA N & CO. .

\fANUFAG-lURKRS of FLINT {SLASS,i!i all itsJai variety. We have.also, on band, UghtnJne Roddnsumtors, of asupenor patterntoany thing yet pro *

Dealers in Glassware can save from ID- to 15 per*
cent, bygtvingu* acatl. > :• • '

> Warebpnse, corner of Water and Rosa streets;-.feb!63m: Puubnrgh, Pa
„

. - CITi2£NS»Insurance Company* ofPittsburgh *

C, C
• „«»AMUEL I*.. Secretary.

- OFFICE, H WATER BTABBT,
: . beitoetn Marketand Wood.atmtr.

Inaares Hall snd GargolUiks,
On the Ohio andMississippi- Rivers and fn&trfar&j,

XNSURKSavamst Loss orDamage by Fire.ALSOt-Against the PeriJ*s of tne Sfea, and Inland.Navigation andTransportation.

„ DIRECTOHS.Cl ttossey, - Wm Larimer, Jrn ,William ltagaley, Sbcq>l M.Kier/
: Hugh D. King, ; William Bingham,Itoherx Dunlop, Jr.j 0. Dcbnvert,8. Ifarbaugli, . FrancisSellers,■ reward lieazieton, •-. * • " J:Scboontaaker. “'Waller Br> «M, Sanmel Hea.i.aac M. S-ennock. []as

12th—Luzerne, Mountour, Columbia and Wy-
oming counties.

AuotlMtd Plnmra’i laiaraaet Oorkna.
City of FltUburßll.PALLAS, FINSEY,Sae»r.JOT Will imure against FIBE and MABINE HISKBofall kinds.

QJleiin MonongdhslaHous$
t lfos.l2i and. 125 1/aursL

TTWLIN aTRIKiis- -

¥ Justreceived, and for safe.c. YEAGRR.
'rAVLOR’d SA I*ONACEOUS SHAVING COM-
L best article in use, juxiraceivedaftdfor sale. :

~ (my3l C. YEAGRR.

EAZUR S&ndeis. Chapman,Hmd bniiSnyder’sBator Strops, qn hand und for sale.my 3 C. YEAGER.

! Gem . Solomon Van Rensselaer, died at
Albany on the 23d inst., in the 98th year of his
age. Hosorved with gallantry under Anthony
Wayne,-: was elcoted to Congress, and was for
many years postmaster of Albany.. Peter Van
Load, anothcr.old and respcctable.oitizen of Al-
bany, died on thesame day, aged 78 years., ■

13th—Northampton, Monroe, Carbon, IVayno
and Piko counties.

S ,?r £ ~V:

AMUSEMENTS.

WADK A IiUTOiIKR’S FINK KAZOKS—-
dust received and for sate.

m>3 ’
* C. YEAGER.

TIIBSATUB.

ROCKING. lIORSK3, Hobby Horses, and; Propellers,
justreceived and for sale by. . .ray 3 a'YEAGER.

WILLOW ware—Market ißaskets,Clothes Bas-
kets, Hampers,Coaches, Chairs—witha large As*

Boumem ofBaskets, made ofthe best American Wil-
low, toorder. . C: YEAGER,:

nty3 HO Marketstreet.

■ „ r • • ■ ■■■ •' ■ siHXCTOBsr ■Dallas, John. Anderson,
H*r C * £?'*>.cr ’ - H- B. SimhlOlr,Wm. M. Ldgar, 11 u, Wilkins, -

Rouett Finney, CharlesKent, .

AViUiani.fiorinan, ■ William Collingwood;
A PaAnshute, Joseph Kaye,

WiUiam D. Wnghter.- : Ijaa^
Cj“DKAFNESS, noises m the head,and all disagree-

able dtsclmrges from the eQr,sfieedily and permanentlyremoved wiihnut pain or inconvenience; by Dr, HART-'LEY, Principal Aunsl of the -Y. Ear Bnrgerr.whomay be consuiied atU9 ARCH street, Philadelphia; fromOtoSo'clock, .t
,

, .Thirteen years elosc and almost undivided attention
to this Unmcb.of. special , practice bos enabled blm toreduce his (reatntem to such'a.degree of anccessns to'find the most confirmed and obstinate ease* yield by; o
teftdy aucntion.tothe means ptesenhed;
PlUsbargh LIN lttinranss OompsnyrOF PITTSBURGH. PENti'A-

CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
President—JamesS.Hoonr K '*

Vice President—Samaelftl’Clurkan.Treosorer—Josephs. Leech.;
/■ Secretary-—C.A Colton. • ...•: •: '
.-•■ ' . ■ Ofvtcs, No. W. Forark Staarr.
> 117* This Company taslea every l?suranceonnei-laiiung to or connected withLire Kinks, ' •;
...Mamairates are the sumo as those adopted hr othersafely conducted Companies. •

Joint Stock Rates ru a reduction of one-third from theMutual rales-eqnal to a. dividend- of thirty-three andone-third per cent., paid annually la odvance. 1Risk* taken on the lives of person* going to Califor-nia. ■“

DiKECTOKS:
Charles A. Callod, ' flamuel M’Olutlta'n,William Phillip,, ■ - John A. Wil«on, ;■

marltiCm John Soon.

JEROME .CLUCK WAREHOUSE*—I he' subscriber
respectfully: intorroa dealers sn Oloek*,ihof he hat

constantly onhand the:ahove celebrated Clocks,of allB.yte* v ranging m price from $l to #lO.
• . For sale, Wholesale and Retail

w>3 C YCAGEf!.

' INSDBANCB COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn.

. .Capital gt0eb—•.........-—..,300.000
AV£u'7V: 44)0,000

OfficeoriimVuuburgh Agenojrinttio StoreBoomofM’Curdy ALoomis, N0.09 Wood streel.
no»l:lf K. U, BEESON, Agent.

Lran »m> Uiiuon- JOSEPH C. FOSTER:
„ P>in> 'if Adminim—Vlrti Tier end Parquetle Me,
Second anil Third Tier*83c,; Reserved. seats In Dress
Circle, 75 cents, large Private Boxes, entire,B9,oo; small
Private boxes entire, 33,00Doorsopen at 1 o'clock. Certainrises at?d.
Tf'K HERON family ENGAGED FIVE NIGHTS.

EVBNINO. Hay 3J. ja5J. will .bo per-
lormeUthe tixcenem qpmetfyyentftftt)

S‘\BANtiUH ANi) LKMONS—
~

\J. H5O boxes Oranges;
. ICO do Lemons; ••-

SCO do Raieinsj •
50 casks Curnuits;* ■■•••■.•

.. . 10 do Bordeaux Prunes,2oo E». each;
•In store and for sale by , JOSHUA JMIIiDFS,

roy3 .■■ . No. 0 Wood street,

IRISH'MESMERISM.

The Harrisburg -Keystone -of Wednesday
Bays:—-The principalitems of the appropri-

Btion bill, including the $lOO,OOO to avoid tho
Portage planes, was passed - second reading by
tho Senate yesterday. The congressional ap-

‘portionmentbill is still in tho bands of thecom-
tnlttee of conference, u -

l8 supposed that both
of these bills will ho passed this week, and thattho legislature will adjourn on Tuesday.

BTATK BOTVU.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT.

: JouBKEYjfENPbistees Indicted.—.Tho Grand
Jory of Dauphin county, on
true bills against sixteen journeymen printers,
for conspiracy to prevent Andrew Dana’ from
working in the office of the Ttlegriph. They re-
fused to work in the office unless he was dis-
charged.

Illinois Democbatic Nominations The de-mocratic convention at Springfield, have nomi-
nated Joel A. Mattison for the office of Gover-
nor,- ond Gußtavas P. Hocrncr, of St cisir
-county, forLieutenant Governor; Wo. 1). Lat-

- OhaWj iOf .Coles, for Secretary of Stato; J.
Moore, of McLean, for Treasurer, and-H. Camp,
bell for Auditor of Publio Accounts. •

O’Callagfun, -
. Min Heron.

MissFurnijr-

Ph,.i. iir
* »A.V,IN PARIS.aim^'T-5'n,is“rav * ■ • Mil* HeronksSV*viF ,r T£’l '

• ’ * MH»A*u*s.
- s ““''y'VijHlhsm, , Alias Fanny.

* U
,
Tonii Musical Olio

,fhee > fI,M F«n»y-
Mire Ueron.

Fanny. Cn y lUa ilrecio.) Mis? Heron and
®*n Toeker, with Dutch,

Corpora! Max. (wilh Son*«\ MA
■*» uNniz Teik, ’

.

"

. 5S*» *feron •
_

.Untie, <wuh Song,j . .

“ AR.ire.

AT JiUSOHIC mu,SOS Concert* In tn« Btnuag,,.,..7til] QMkitANIA MUSIUAL - '-’SOCIETY
coksistiho or' *

83 INSTRUMENTAL SOLO rERFORMpna
■pESPECTFULLV annouirce to theIV I' ure t> «»<1 tw vjelnn>,that they will give .

:Oerlai
laA| svCi;y. ?t JMttsomc Jlall; ibe first to heYivenoil MONDAVEVENTNL', May Itiiii. atsivtei) by • ••.

_

ALFRKft JAIXL,
•: The GrcaUst Piantst «>» ifor Country r '-

14th—Bradford, Tiogaand Susquohannaconn-
ties.

HARRISBURG.

. Putsah’s Semi-Monthly Lianaur.—No. :Vin
of this excellent publication contains “ Journey,
to loeiand and Travels in Sweden and Norway,”

.translated by Chamotte FEBswonk Cooper,
from the German of Ida Pfeiftee. This is on
exceedingly interesting work, and willmake this
number of the Library qulto ns .attractive as
any-of its predecessors.

CAPITAi72OO,OOO DOLLARS.
Designed only Gr ille saferclasses ofproperty* has anample capital, nod affords superior,advantages m point

of Cheapness* safety and accommodation, toCityandCountry Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isolated or Country'Pfopeny.-' - ' * \-

' " i x ' A ' : ■ Ai-A. CABBIER, Acinar?, vv.,y
novtsi Branch Office, 5* Smithfeldst.; Pittsburgh;

:Qn(\ DRUMS>F|GSj01/1/ dOOhulfdrams Figs;
40bags Cream Nuts;
30 do-Walnuts

. itt do Filberts;
, 2000 Cocoa Nuts; ;

• 50 bxs.Shetle I Almonds; .

300bags Brazil Sugnrf-'■■
40 bMs. l.ovoring’B Crushed and Pulv’d doIn store and Torsaleby, . JOSHUA KIIODKS,

-

m>3 . . .. v; ; . No. 0 Wood street.

. . lierenAer.Tickets Weems eaili *c erved seau 811,00; lo behad el ibe.&lutieSiorciand Hotels; v v
iisedei the Concerts* willbe.arte ofChlckcringV ln^ttumenis-kindljrTemlihed

street; • ■ y ■ fftptg7

-■■■ Nbw Cocktebfeits. —-Counterfeits on the
State Bank of Indiana, Lafayette branch—do-
nomination' of. ton dollars, letter A. a.—have
mode, their appearance in Cincinnati. They are:
made payable to J. S. Hanna—Cyrus Ball,
Cashier. The engraving israther coarse, and
the signatures dcoldedly bad.

4nfl w,z ‘ •'Emon SYtiuFj
. 100 dozen Pepper Sauce; < - •oo do TomatoCatsup;- .

00 doi Hcirles;nssotied; • •10 cut Sardines; £,
100boxes Ilornng, No. 1;00 . do do Scaled;

In store and lor sale by JOSHUA RHODES,
1 m V3 • •- No.0 Wood street.

15th—Lycoming, Sullivan, Centro, Clearfield,
Clinton, Potter, M’Kean and Mifflin countios,

16th—York, Cumberland and Perry counties.
, 17th—AdamB, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford andJuniata counties.

PHILADELPHIA.
"

Er- t>a<sF'ellow(>>U»U,- Oiian.BulMiWfourlAttrttiy bittoeni IVixnt and Smd\fltldsrrsctr.—.pm 3t)Urah
No. 2,mcelalst ani3dTuoad»y»df eash

d|fiVl Degree Lodge,No.d,raeets2danddthTsfes.
meets every Thursday even-ev^«>«'nBlarD°age, N 0.24,.24, meetseveryWednCeday

Iron cityLodsejNo. lffi nicotieTeryMomlay ev’nKMoriah Lodge, No.WO.meeta every Monday
i
, "

v co,ner *>'P‘2>» and Stnitnßeld.

TwmCj.y Lodge No. S« meetoeveiy Fndl»eTC„.rnetof Mo6o®* and Sandusky streets, Al-leghenyLny. ImaySOtly

CURTAINS,CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AND

CurtklnTrlramlns*o*JSv«ryDescription -I
0y» Furniture. Flushes, Urdeaiellcs.' , Ac;, JLace cad
:■ MuslmCurtainstN.Y.; Fainted Window Shades,

U*llCornices, Curiam t’ms, Uand?, 4c.Ac,
At WuOLSJILS SKD JtSTUI,

' W. 11. CAEEYL, 103 Chestnut So, cor Fifth,
PHILADELPHIA.

lU" Curtainf Made find TnmmcA%nthtNturutFrtnek ■Styu n-urtttlj*

18th—Somersot, Cambria, Blair and Hunting-
don counjies. •

tJj' Angorona LodKe, !, o. of O. Pi—TheAnjereoa Lodge, No.feS, 1 o. oFO. R, meeta everv'jtlUy. y4yeU“,S '“1 itnil, Wood "root

ISTJXbtr Cleveland True Democrat giveß the
*‘Blaek-Swan’Vabont two pnffa every day.—
Vaughan andBrown of exquisite

StrawMdFauey JBllllneirtr*
„ „

HRS ffl.A. KIKO,
it®. SI South SecondSheet* liehoccn MaiIceland Chestnut.

RBftFECTFULLY. Announces to ihsi Wetrern' Mer*chtmta ihai «bo ba» opened lto mosi .splendid as-
sortment ofihe newest am)
most Fashionable Straw and Silk ftonnets UressCaps.tot-.t Ac, ,Sbe;U prepa?ed to fanijahorders toaoY*no»M. > mftrtfc&n -

teening” 011 k9o®** No‘ every l^tesday
Fr^S^r,Rl

' N°- S7-M“1'1^?“

A, a* vittHVKA f
nannfaclttrtr and Dealer la ■ '

Transparent Window- Shades} Oil Cloths; Cords,
Tassels, Brasses, £c.

* No. Sff Nobth Tutao Street, I'niLAOtLPUuJ
.

®o’- E. D. Baker, formerly a memberqf
Congress from Illinois, has emigrated toCalifor-
nia, with his family. Mr. Bakerwas, atone time,quite an aetive and influential member of thowhig garty in that Btate.

PATENT INK STAND*—. 1Whlmey’a-Neor Air-Tight Inkstands; ■ltraper’s Air-Tight Fountain do;
•' cry’s American Elasue do , improved patterns;

French Pump Inkstands, a large variety, ofevery
style-—plain,colored,:and superbly gilt. ThoHydrosta-
tic Inkstand—numerous patterns. v : *

A large supply of .each ofthe above new patent Ink*standg, wltU a great ynrlctv of other patterns.lncludingall of the mo;t approved stylos, suitablefor countinghouses, schools, work shops, or parlore For sale bv
„ w. 8 Haven, Stationer,°tyd ■ corner of. Matkel and Bcoond its.

. ,19th—Westmoreland, Armstrong and Indianacounties.

J.tt. JUAltfelC’t;
GALLERYOF PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS

ARC 1
PICTURE FRAMKMANUpACTORV,

r-.i. •■•• ■■ •• . ■ .■ JNoMTO ChtttnutStrutPhlladtlphia.hF Also, westor ng Paintings. {marunGm]
Jambs b.

. JAMKB 8.5911TH6.G0.,
Book Sellers . and Blank Book Manufacturers,

lPign of thelrtTKe UUnfc ItooVs,) - : . .
Ko«so7 Btftrl&«t Street, Above lPlfltbt‘ v

(Mount Mis) . PHILAU'BLPHIA.
ITAVK Altvayg 6a ‘hßud, Cap'. D(nijy > M dium andIX RoyatLedgerst'Journals, Buy; Invoice aud CtahBook*. Aldermen's, Dockets, Minuteand Letter Books;
Memoraadamy P6es, Receipt, -Copy .mut Cyphering

, ALSO—AUrge assortment of McdscaV MUccllone-ousand School Books. 4 '

'•
.

.
'ID"* Country Merchants, Booksellcrv Banksr andCountingBoornksupplied wiih-evcnfr variety of BlankRooks and Stationery, atvery low price*. {mariO.Om
fIVA, HOOT’S PaKSllVflt oaguuu-

ÜBOTTPS OAtLGttV.
VfO. 140 ;&TKElffr, THRKK BOOBS1\ BKLOVV FIITH, rHILADIidPHIA.
Afaithful portrait of a friend sires ub pleasure, evenwhile be Is living,thoughabsentr batwhen be is parted

from usby deaifr, its value is Infctflculable. We haveevery focUiiy. tor takfdg-. Dagßcrreotypcs. ofthe- (arrest
**t* produced in ihU country. ' And for our aimiy.u>::
produce aucb, ns.nreat lea«i; unsurpassed*.we would «p-
PQaJ to twelve Pmes a warded us at the Great Fairs—toattestations of living Ariistfr-andio the’ Public Voice*eonfiiramgboth by a patronage amounting to neaihrsa* ■COO Pictures.
.

We WOIIU lesjitcifoitysqlicU8 visitfrom ell (wbeiherdesiring pictures or not). «t OurGallery, 140Chonut at , :
jjnouter.our stnoteal personolititentinit "will bo gisenPtctnreaat all prtccst and put up In every style either forCase or Frame. JnsiractiongfreiitntLoAri.aiullnsiru* -

•memspfUioJ>ert quality,for sale. Also,for«aJc,Bi|tlus :of l*ki»guCraja»» Pie«ures.
A fewfrom many Opiuous of Arlisis: "•

„
„

New Tom:, Dec. 20,1851.
:—Having had occasion it* copy fiora yourUngoerarotypes, we beg leave to congratulate you uponthe proQciency you have made towards perfection in ihUbcauutul urt * •••;. DANFOBTH,: BALD Jt Ctl, -

• Bank Jfote.Engraver?, ofNewYorkArPMl*:”1 have ..long, regarded) M A. Boot as tha tety Mi*■ DtijpitirtQtyfi&>tiu in.the eountnl'
«»; *»’ '; k \~-' • • v ' ';.J* i< Engraver.■ # .Mr. Boota ‘Crayon’ portraits Iconsider the enw vet- V

ftclwn ofthe Daguerreotype Art.” . •
- i. 11KNRV BROWN, Miniature Pointer,ror beauty and richness ot tone; jadicloos arrange- •

mempfhafct nmfVhMej'amVtasteful artistic manage- <'

mentor all accessions; Ain RootVPietvrem intnyjUdff-
ment, are unsurpassed. .

,
J R LAMBOIN.

t£
-

. .
„

-

.
Portrait Paiuler.“Tachuroelenze Root’s ‘Crayon*or,‘ Vignette’headsby oneappropriate word, his to call them—as they truly

are—p*rftc<,m.n JOHN SARTAIN,
marjafjm Fngta.tr.~

11. 04008 A. SON,
Ao.lSfr Chestnut strt«ji td story, opposite MaSotneHaUHavereceived their '

. ™
SPRING FASHIONS AND GOODS, -A ND.will. continue;toreccire, by every arrival, th&A Ittienttyjes from tondou andParis.: rersohs Vis-itne ilie EaaioremviLcdto ca'l- :•»•. . •

. AH busineas ofihe-laio- firm ofLeeds * Ba*« willbeaeuied by ihera. **

March - mar24:dlv -
»ew MHHnerjr cTooitk.

.Underugned fc now receiving his SPRINGof ,MH*MNERy.XJI>DD3.; Ills assortmentwjHincluac.everyvaneiyofLadies* and Gals’Strawuor.nets.ofihoNewesU’arisandlrfndon vtyles.Bovsv
j&W|»!*ifwiey*Straw,Trimwingtf, Ghnp; Viiawvotes, &c. .Also, Honnel Ribbons. from No. I‘Jf tothiofthe verv latest styles* GlocleSiUs of alt colors, forcaaiup JSonncts, worn s*i cent* la St per yord ; White*<3f.°rr>; t,'fatleun«, Jlitisiou v Neit., .BlaclsSilks, Bpinba*iii«i Wliile ami ColoredSilk Lack buck .ram. Crown, Lining.. ae. -

'

■ Werchama und Willinera,,willand : trio their adirao.•WWiiaetoaa-Kcoll, a».they will be,able to find atthiaertabllßhmeni, every article tliry oiay uerdidtheMillmciyJlneofrbittiness. W.MuHHIS,■--k . ; No? .3A South Second Street *

FJviiatfdphia.
.. aso. 5. Co9Gft£V«tW. Il WOODWABP, *AtPII EAOU.S^»BAOAIiKy, Woodwahu & co„

, WHOLESALE OROCERS,NO SSI MARKET STREET, TIIII.ADEUWf A,
; - v ••■ m*r2o .*

':■■■ ’ I&.A.OKOOKtOK.&.CU.,Importers, Manufacturers, andDealers in
««•** ami 49 CAc4fnf</ ~

And iVo # &o Sauth SttendStrut ’ '
EJI2ADELP2IIA.

m«f2ifcly .■
' (WoBtBid«i)

:20th—Fayette,. Green and Washington coun-
ties. ■

21st—Allegheny county, except thatpart lyingnorth-east of the; Allegheny and north-west of
the Ohio river. •

; 22d—Butler coupty and -the above excepted
parts of Allegheny. :

23d—Beaver, Lawronco and Mercer counties.
24lh—Venango, Warren, Clarion, Elk, Forest

and Jefferson counties;
25th—Erie and Crawford counties.

npu Uie Honorable the Judses of me Conn or General
ol AUegheny

S'C>a!onB0f lilo *‘ c[lce > in anil for the County
Thepetition of G. Aurentx, oftheThird Ward, clrvof Pittsburgh, in the Countyaforesaid, humbly shewediThatyour peiiiionerhathproyldedjmn*eir»ith materialsfor lhe accommodaiion of travelers and others, at hi*dwelling house in the Word aforesaid, and pray* thatyour Honor*, win bo pleased to grant him. a lieciueTokcep.a.publiahguse of entertainment And your oeU.Uoiier, as in daty bound, will pray. r gur.f>Tu

. GEORGE AURENTZ.,
: We, ihesubscnbers, citiiensofthe aforesaid Ward doeorufy, that the above peiidoner i* ol good repute forhonesty andtetnperance,and is svellpfovidedwitn houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation oftfuvw■lets ami others, and thatsaid tavern it hecCssanr -

Moore, G. W. M’Anulty, Joseph Kiser, F. R.Volz, James Moniooih,S. M. Seott, J.G.Faekofen JahJlGilchrist, llogh Kellv’ M. W. Leiii; JoMl W ’wishArmstrong Pinkerton. • tmvaSh”'

Mo.fS»South StconaStfrwtfp&YiiiSelpHU,
Za lies Stye Manufacture, Cabinet Makers,XpaotsMig mill b'arniihcri.

„

- mar2o.2m
■.»» “n<l PamHy Grocuict.

.

teF
tf. ec û liy fcall tbe mieniiou ortioroi m- es iftTatibafgbami Vicinity who arc wigh-alni7',n?,:» “tock <r qtmnluy of choke

i y Groceries, feaatftc,,4o oar advertiicjacnt. Woiiavc *' D bvaitaiioain itwili jlL' Hr C!iyy. Ip T jjeiruriWtV ymlingjot even 10 makeft kperiat trip in
call niut Belectsucli articles &k they (nayou,' ef,ei»lyo JUiwl well selected assattmem■ SrESSPSe?? SuiI!.'**' * 11M"*,.-wltlc!ijlteycsn paretaua

,^“l y t'!u:k
~

*1"1 «nl “ requested. Panlcp-latiiUciiUoii paid to reas,. Domeoiceand vou will
?tt,tt,os .oe "

.
COl)ta*mn£»J«t ofihevoTlouaaruelos m atdre muy be obtained aiahe officeof this pd'-P

„
COl/fON It BURT,

> «; andTea Dealers, : .v
: . N.E. eor, Cheamni •mllOihiia.,5 v

Philadelphia.

n *J£ ”1 Office, cor-nCaprt9 birJ fiDd Wooa Bireets, every Mondayevening

bKTAJ®0? ttwMiwwi, Caifl Qf TotftrBiladucoA Cared by PdroXeaoiiuWeinviit•)|je ft^e aatf-thepublic general!vuvtoe cemficate ofWilliam The /a«elaSonlft fh?^.aQt? P ersoll .whomay beafcepUcuHn re-:lauoo (o. thefacto there setforth* - 8. W* KJEIL

ofhothßVM°w?Si!l ile,“vel“' 7ent * with naoreneistembSliflshr.t.. I„n
nllnl,cd 10 increase until last Sep.'nflaromsuonat Hint time having iu-vrhole> lining membrane,ifbotheyeafanditrovedmS ,hlclt film,which whilly de.ttathlckeninf^m 1 an, operation performed, end

rae !n«Kal?? rem^v.ed,wl,lcll 80011 relumed amileftSmSl??eb
. fiS2 n,lt'l0?,a* $•&»«■■ AtlUlt stageoflUn

aPPHcalton to several of tie most'^Hi2ni.rac“ cal men, who inlormed me that“ray eyea.would never get well.” At this time I coold hot dlstln.gounnay object. By the adviceef somofriendslcom-PanfM >he use of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally,untierwhich my eyeahave Improved daily until
i

® PJif* en* Dnie, and 1 have recovered my sight ennre-
. *7-.mygeneral health was very ranch Improved by the
Petroleum, and Iattribnte the reatoration of my sight to
its Me. dreside at No. 103Second street. In this city,
and willbe happy logivc any .informationin wlallonto;
my case, - WILLIAM HALL.”v Pittlburgh, September 17,1851. ■ - •

, Forsole by DR. GEO. If.KEYSER, HOWoodal.j.
B. E. SELLERS,S 7 Woodatreel, and by theProprietor,

eepie

CABINET FUKHITUBE.
v „
...i!®**I**® B u. white.ivo. 850 Chennut sum, abottjhnlh, FhilaitSphia,

.■■■'■ . 'SOtfTR '•
' "•

Prices,afineaiMrtnteni ,\J ofReady Made FURHITUfIK, of Superior Work-
. fflflnt&in* coinnn-lvfj.all ihalateal Europeanstyle*oi§£{“S» ft lea, Choirs and Eiegera*. Also, Sofa
: Oinlna TAbtesi Bffireabtaeiit lablee,
MusletJokca, l»tano StoolsAc. &e
K . * CHAMBER FtIRNITUHK,

‘Dressing Bttrean?, Wardrobes; DethieadsjMaiifostce,
both of Hair andSprlf'rf--a fine■•■”■■- ■■■

:■ Jasi opencd.a fine tr?sdmncnt ofBROCIIATELLEB,
Extro sfcvejvqaarters-wlde,and mutch,
iofall ibe followingcotoTfl, whJeb.are very desirable forCurtain'Hangings, ' .Cninspn nod Carnew Crimsonand Gold, CherryDamask, Dine and. Cold, Green andGold. - > ' llDttrSO.flm

Bgr The returns of theNc> York banks forthe last quarter represented the deposila to be$48,418 88; ,the specie on hand, $9,706 092-the . circulation, $7,801,139-; the leans. $72109,109. '

: ’

; WILCaVtt,UUUKKe » CltAliKti ' ■

mVo. 1 South Thirdjtt'tt,~J,&w Maria, Philadelphia

IMPOBTESSofStraw Piilis, Trimmings anff ahi?’
cis» -Floweni7 «ind W<umfaoiurera of Siraw Hoi.

Bonneis. iuJi »U«nteJes In the StrawTraae-which ih&offer at Importers’ nnd Malju&ciiirera1 Jfricea.'-Cnll'anSseens, andbe convinced, teforerurelmsing, of£
, en

.

a>
votitegetolo gained bypurchasing tlirectfrom Sc Importcranil Manufitctnrcr. ! , ■ '

FAPBB WARBBOffIE
. : Cyroa W. Field ACo..COMMISSION MEItCIUNTfI

J V NO. It CUPP 9TRECT • “*

a mw-row; '

jl RE 2sol£ ACENT3 Untied >. • ■ ■JiL Mospratf® BopeTior Bleaehin* pnEjK* or
ia^S2gsrw!|!®^

facrarer* In Ojia coauirjv ana offer tni' «a!/v f Mann-
‘'i'l*nho

fas jsf ow' «■
>«™*~w«byt&ewe 1 Pa-

, ,
(WUSiIy

T * 1/1 V,
<'i **%,.*■ •'V* t' ’*T T f

’■'* •„«.

~
~

’

’’ *V „

’"’*
"S'"

-.-s' „

- Xy' *' ■• * * ik? I -

4 >

% * VfV * X*
1 ••.>'■.-• -v- -V :;•••.■ 'i?}.' -
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■ ■ ■ i •

Jj©*Galvaniobatteriosaronowmanufactcredin
England and on tho continent, with apparatus
for heating apiece oflplatinum wire to a white
heat, which is then used as a knife, in surgical
operations. Tho use of this eleotrical can-’
tery is said to bo quiok, and nearly free from
pain.
* : - ~ •

~
- ■ ----- --•

. ■ Sl* iUfUi&LasiiH>a ■ ■FANCY CHINA STOEE66 WOOD PTBECT, HSM TUB BT. CR ABrM'

• >langlnjja-nilBtand Lamp;, C*nat!ebraa. &c fm.r?o
o‘.4WWbMty street,tmTuoadafr*ihoSpth day of June nexvatiU o’clock, a. M.. withrefer>CDco . stock consolidated intoa conwTOtecompony. CaprSSaml JOHWBTKWAHSMSEiigfc

' :.V if u .' .‘ '

Bgk. Liquor seizures continue to be made at
Portland; On Wesnesday alargo box purport-
ing to contain chitie, just arrived from Gorhom,
N. H., was seized and fonnd tocontain a barrel
ofliqnor. The hex was despatched originally
from Boston.

'ifIvW[stlll 1 vW[5tl11 Raia£oB, Cotraftt*,,Yojk Plum*, Pared Feaohea*' Fruae?*&ci «« best and cheapest store in Pitubßhzh. io baythem, is at MOHRU* TEA STORE, in the Diamond.apz£7

’ i ID“ In callingattention to XD. GUFZOTTS firontMd
•Batfaetnf^YtUow Dock and sanoparWdfVrc. feel confir

' dent that weare doing a service to all who. may be af-.
ifileredwlth Sm/ulourani other disorders originating
in hereditary taint; or front Impurity or the blood. We
have known instances within the sphere afoot ecqsain*
lance, where the mostformidabledistempers have been

haired by the use of OuyzMtExtract of Yellota Dock and
SartapariUa alonl.
it is oneof thefeat advertised medlcines thatcatutothestigmatized wiilpijoaekery; forthe* Yeffimr uSk»and the “ Samptrlta tare well known to he the mosteffieleni,(utf, at the same Urae, Innorioos)agents In thewhole itauria dfledion.and by.forthebest annpurest nre-paratlona of. them la Dr, Gtsywtfs YtUnrDoeiand Sarieparifto, B*6advertisement
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